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PARKER.
ft . Attorney
at

MINIKG MAXIMS.
Tha praaenca of larga luaapa af
Id ia a yaia ii o aTidaata of a
profitabla miaa.
Tha riakaeia of a raia at oaa
poiat is na avidaoaa af ita richnait
J. . FBAK.
A
a. KLLiaTT
at anothar.
4 FRANCE,
Mait of tha bait minai kara kid
gUXIOTT
rary littla riab rack, aad tka bait
Attenoy at Law,
kare came from minai
Hlllibaraugh, H. M, pacinian
that ara nat aow werktd.
It ii tha larja luaply f paying
AMES A. LONG,
quartz aad aot tbs axtraardiaary
Solicitor ia riahnaisaf satall
Attorney At Law and
piacai that maku
Unancery. uenvejraui;iuK
tha gnat raiaa.
Specialty.
Uaay of tea bait qaarti minai
Mee at Probata Clark Rooms,
a
in Caiiforaia ware rick at tha
in tha Court llausn,
HILLSBORO, - - NEW MEXICO.
and yialdad mora than
aaougk fram tha bapaaiag to pay
S. FIELDER,
for tha waik axpaadad oa thaaa.
JAMES
Nat oaa ia five af tha naiiei
at
Law,
Attorney
' which did aot pay at ttia aurfaca
BILVIR CITY, NEW MEXICO.
aad kava baea warkid to a depth of
100 faet has arar paid.
SMITH,
J. E.
W.

Law and Solicitor in
.
lliamery. Hew
Mexico
HillaharouKh,
Will araotica in all tha eonrta of the Ter- aiioiiuu kitob " "
mnry.
tray ted to aay car
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JUSTICE

OF THE PEACE

af
JJiebigaa iroducei
tka
af
tka
iraa
oaiaiag
cnuatry,
NOTARY PUBLIC.
.
JSsw Mexico. 9,000,000 toni a year. Iler capper
jBillsborougb,
roinci ara tke riehest ia the
warld,
haviag produced oyer $200,- rRAKK I. GIVEN, M. B.
000,000 worth af ateUI.
ana-fift- k

AND

I3LLSBORO, NEVf MEXICO.
IE2rflU- i" C. 0. Miller's 1 Drug
to
.Btara Building. Honrs:-Kr- eia
m.
p. w.,aad:30t$:S3p.
-

Bat fw panaai have aay iym- af
for tha ateodauihtar
nathr
w
r
John Y. Mackay, tha California

billionaire miner, who is aaekisg a
from her hainauj, Priuee
dironse
fl. L. KDMUNDSON,
ColBfi. An untitled iiaaricaa
FIlYSICIAfl AND SURGEON. as hasband, waa not ta the taste
of Mim Bryant and hr toaJyish
Kingston, N . M.
wotlitr, so they west ta Taiia and
PC?" Will answer nil calls dwv, "
oftice.
old
purchased a ral live pvinea far
n'Jiu. OlHoa at Dr. William's
tha youn
lady paving ayer
DS.
for him for ten
A. H. WhTSeRJ
$175)00 h
ia llisl all tker paid.
Nor
nr.
"'
Jvsjstistry ia U it branches.
The "princi'a" g t him laor pia
attanWun Riven t.cr.w mi Una;.
ate.
jjllJ plates,
money, jaw! and wadding P'',-- t
uta ta dipoa of in wrdar ta afford
nr. eaAR!.! uuiluss,
biw j.14- eur nt the gatsing table.
EL PA'), TEXAS.
t only bora tha brata foar
She
ckilJren, but for jean acted aa a
sand bag aud fant ball for the
noble pi inca to daTalop hii rnaicle
BF. I
I If I II n A I
"U I
ou and work up aa apetite. Ue
ills-balso cursad aud heped other
Hext West of Postoffice, H
ladignH'ei upaa her before their
ro, N. M.
children.
Hr warriad hfa waa
maliko
that of Nellie Grant-nat
aad many vtker American girli
FRESH FRUITS.
who preferred title ta kappinns.
Oa'l aad aiarnina J gd and pricei
And these millioaaire'a daughters
contiane to go ta Euiopn for their
huibaedi. Why aympathiza with
tkeaa ? Denver Ores and Metala.
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CATARACT.
GOLD UNDER
gnequalmia Falli.ia Waihington
State, have develaped aa attractien
not dawn an tha guide koak. The
atory is roached for by repatable
PROPRIETORa
tea warking on that itreaia.
A big piece' f qaarti bonlder,
M.
N.
.
BOKO,
HILLS
risk in tke preciom metal, has bann
XEVf
secared fram aa unknown depth
VHTf STOCK, NEW TABLES,
fUKMTUKE.
direetly underneath tke huga full
aad aoa the.
of water, aad tha mast wonderfnl
part af tka atory ii tke manner in
which this sparkling and preeiaus
steae was secured from a placa
unapproachable.
JEFF OWENS, Manager.
Running log! aver the
fall has Jkeea a custam far many
yean put, and there ii no prettier
igkt in tha world tkaa to iaa the
giant aticki ahaot oat into space
aad
tkea drop, head an iato tka
POULTRY,
water ba'aw.
PUTTER AMD kGGS. roiring
During tha ihsotii; of tke !c;
one partiealar log weat over re- ceatly, and shot straight dawaward
and was sooa lost ia the stream beta w. After it bad risen ta tka
aud flaatad dewa stream, it
to have a rock embedded
seea
was
HILLSBORO, H. U.
ia oaa sad, which apea axamiaa-tia- a
was faund to ks a.aartz risk in
BY
gold.
Tha only eiplaaatioa is that tka
Cotton.
McPherson
lag ia tka mad pUnga iato th paal
ander tha falls cams in contact
with soma led re af reld with forea
L
nxsr-CA?r
IK3"
XTTH
enVagb ta emked tka piaca found
VI
11
in tha firm wood. Seattle
A
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and- Hlry. fie saew aaU ntu
iaiw
Tory light freata ia
.tutae. eauvmue the wbele
yeararaiiaU. Aa abaaUaiiae
f
nr, hitiaJIwat nvkaaat.
Fine ckaruliaa.
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TRUE FISJURE TUN GOLD CAMP

Of SIERRA COUNTY.

Thru Dollars

15, 1893.

Pik Year.

man died lait week at his home ia
CCMPANY MIKES.
Every good mine is Dot suitable for Waits Oaks, N. U., of dropsy.
company ownerihip er caiporation
CATTLEMEN IN COUNCIL.
cantrol. as oarporatians are usually
was
Coaiiderabla
merrimaat
managed.
Corperatieni require created at the apaaiag of tke
aad
sallariel
aKperintendeoee
af the Natiunal Live Stack
individual
which
many expeniei
Exchange at Kansas City, Ma.
enterprise! da not, aad it is only Tka ream in whick the convention
miuaa was held
preGtable
particalalry
is sitaated ea the state
er- these
will
which
py
line betweea Kauaas aad Miiiouri.
Many a sk&!1 miaa Delegates erase sad said t Lay did
peases.
address San Francisco
which ii well adapted ta individual not see haw a
delegate frem a parmanagement, aad would pay uader liamentary standpoint could ad-- ;
came acres a crevice la the eartk Grant county.
stoek
Capital
each, is keing raa ia debt uader dreis the chair, the delegate being
in
busian
wkick
al
of
J
by
20,000.
CHrtkquake,
Friacif place
company maaagament, and can in Misteuri aad tke chair ia Kan- opened
was
an
block
enormous
ef
silvsr
Silver
ness
at
City.
never kave aay different outeeme. sas. The chairman said it was a
ore. From this block mere than
The Eddy Ice Company
There is jnst tke same difference national convention aad it made ao Go
Joha H. JBTaagh,--'
quintals ef silver wsre taken
betweea mining entei priaei, ia this differeaee where the chair was
the soft crust Charlss B. Eddy and W. A. Hawky
removing
merely
reipeet, tkat there is ketweea farm- located.
from the mass.
It was worth kins, of Eddy. Capital stoek
The rscaramendatieai of tha
ing enterpriaes. A great farm in
whick
the $50,000. Priaeipal office at Eddy.
$700,000,
altogether
Cahferuia or Daketa, irkieh yields executive committee of tlie Nation
brothers squandered ia 'gambling In addition to tka above named,
its tens ef tkouiaads af buskals of al Livs Stock Exchange were disand otherwise, being left poorer John Satterfield, cf Buffalo, N. Y
graia yearly, caa be made proiita- - cussed.
Denver is one of tke director!.
than before the diaoovcry.
A schsme for estskliihmg a pubhie with lallaried superiatendeuce
Ores and Metals.
y
The American Celiaizatioi
while the small farms all over the lic bureau af lafersiatioa wa
W. ThomE.
Iaeorperators,
land which yield a subsiataaee to adapted. The stack growiag
BONANZA IN THE ORGAN. as, of Albuquerque, Adelbert L.
of the wait ii divided iato six
their farmer ewners, weald be
RANGE,
Knstmsa, Peter MnCkesnsy, of
miserable failares aader sallaried districts The local exchange af
Judgs Fall spsaks encouragingly New York. Ospital stock $500,-00We knew hundreds of each of tke six cities repraaealed is
control.
of the gold mines now bsing so
Among the directors are L.
small mines, ena parable to the ta gathsr statiatics frem the severtbe
in
Bradford Prince, of Baata Fe;
small farms, whisk are owned by al counties of its owa district. aggressively developed of
east
Lss
L. Brqeks, ef Albuquerque;
a
Geo.
mountains,
Orgs
companies and managed or mis- Represeatativea are to be main- Cruees. His
fortun
the
Martin Tyert, of Rutherford, N.
company,
managed by sallaried eflioers.whick tained in each county to repart ta ate ewners af the Sunol sad Maud
E. F, Parr, ef Ckiesgo. AlbuJ.;
caa never do 'anything but create tke Uial exchange the number ef
3. claims, have twelve mtn at woik querque is tke priaeipal place of
Irish dividends, which uigkt pay stock in the county, the eandition
aad have stripped the psy streak, business.
in the hands of a wal king owner. of the animals, tke supply of feed
whick is near tha surface, for a
Tho McKinleyDry Caneeatmtor
By far the great majority ef the and the probable number of cattle distsnes of over 1,700 feet. The A
Mining Company. Iacorpora-to- r.
mining campauies whieh sre ped te ke marketed scan. Tha leral
to
from
e,
runs
stisak
F. H. MoKinley, J. C;
pay
eight
dling stock in tke Eaat, when thay exchange is ta tabulate this infor- eighteen inches, and the vain is
D. L. Sammis, Alfred Vf.
kave any property of value, kave mation snd forward it te tke Nafrom ftfur to seven fact wide. Jenea, of Albuqaerque;
T. T.
saeh am dl properties ai thaie spo tional exokaage.
far a tea stamp will Moore, of Baata Fe.
Negatiatiens
CapiUl
A
ken ef.
recommendation
that each
are about closed. Of thsie splen- atock $25,000. Organited to cona
slaughter did
It can be set down as a trutk exchange maintain
gold properties tho Mining trol the patent of the MeKialcy
withaut axceplien, that anaeag the heme to kill lumpy jawed cattle
gold plseer mnchine.
Principal
Engineer, in a late issue, says:
lieted miniti" stacks which earn was laid on the table.
Maud 8. claims plane of businsis, Albuqusrque.
and
Sunol
"The
A
was
disouiaion
arond
dividomds there is nat one which is
spirited
arc loealsd on the eastern exten- never over tke proposition to prestnt a
a emmII tnina. Thera h
It may b that iu the game at
imi ot tins
Mormon; lead
been a ccaipany miaa whieh paid bill to tha legislatures of the and hers the (tne
PimboIuIii Mr. Willis is unable to
the
at
vain
assays
ceuiiderabla
dividends, wltiek diftarcnt states. Its object wa to
roots, frem $30 to o'Ho bind' a full hand of kanvec with
did wet have a property whieh protect the eammietsien ia n who, Tory grass
to
tbe
ton, and spsfimens one black qaon. It would be
cauld ka worked en a large scale. as agent, has said mortgaged stoek, gold
have
gone up to $3,500 te tke ton better to lay down hi hand tkaa.
Nine-teatof the sucrft.ful casus, from damages claimed by (he
of
with less f'aa ons ounce draw ta clubs for inch a littla pot.
said,
da this it was protoo, are unat praducers of large mortgager.
silver.
ef
bedies of low erade are, wuieli can posed that laws be passed by the
There is but one little San
mill will be drop"A
bo worked only with tat belt ep . several iUts to tka effct tkat
irl who wis svar kissed
Frmicitco
of sixty
c'aattel
oa stack should ping oa the ore insids
of the United
evident
Pi
the
plunces, sach as mills, concentra- ba of mortgages
baud by
aa effect ualesi fiUd in the days, ss the ore will pay
chloriaatien
tors and perhaps
as
ea
far
fcUsta
reported, let alone
frain the suifaes and is us
cousty where the stock u offered somely
works.
in
Having Wert'd the biggest man
for slc. Tbe inartgaa must also coverad fer nearly 2,0l)0 fct
in Am.Tncn with a g!d badge.
Te thoae who ara buying stock in
-r
ffrs
Very gnwd
be recorded ia tke county whare length.
Mimfi U'ji'e J.Vuoney,
d
the
the rtg tag and bobtail owmpanis
Weu
hnv
tbe stock is when the Bjortgige is interests in this claim
of
Senator
II.
J.
aa every aide, we say here are
ownditkishtr
The
- mad, but not accepted.
a few fundamental truths ahtut ivtn. An additional cUmaa urgers are Mesnrs. Wood, Fall snd .Mabaney, is tti little girl who bss
&
""".u me in
raiainz which von akould com mit
Miss
Little
hancrtd.
and a Mr. bon
Youag, of Las Gi
ta memory, aud let these prineiples soiling mcrtgagiid cattle a felony
want
the
with
East
-New
Fe
Sunt
of
Mahnney
MuaUna.
Mack,
" amendment.
in deeidin- m- what to buymascot.
their
Yeterau
Firemen
ks
t.rnida jvan
Mexican.
Finally after a long tttbhte a
and wkat to sell.
Wheu Tissident Cleveland
First, a wine ta be successful committee was appointed U draft
the delegation at the Wkite
Nobody hue ever bean sble to
ehoald bs opened up for at least another bill aa tbe subject. Its explain what heroines f all tbe House ha Baid some nice thinga.
three years akead, aad prospecting principal features will bs a clause silvor and gald produced in tke abat tbe Yetersns as a body and
sheuld
sontinuoualy; making the sllisg f mortgaged world, says a fim.nciiil
writer. about California, and tbsa Maria
pi octal
second, every channel by which property a felony. It was als The total loss of both tbsHs
Mahoney was introduced, end she
vated tlaat tbe national exchnngi
fram sbipwrark, fire, wssr proceeded to pia tke pretty badge
gold can eicapa sliould ks watched
a'anll
the fi rat cas i;ro in j snd
and closed; and third, meney
tear, has Wsa rsckoned at on tho lpe! of tka Presidsat's
of mortgaged stark,
of
out
sals
the
are essential to keep the
The en- coit just as though ke wsa ao
41,400,000 psr annum.
mine going whan tbe rick sheots where tke amount ia controversy tire amount of silver now ia tks ordinary man.
Then President
ara for tke time being exausWd. exceeds (5,000, to the supreme pnsstisie
of mankind is oaly Cleveland kisiad tke little Raa
No mining company ha any right court.
squsled by want kas been
Franciscan, and tha Veterans,
I
M
to pay dividends till these desiderdune tbe last B0 years. prouder than ever, resumed their
The riehst veins af silver in
ata are attained. If tkeie nauud Chili were found
has been the fate of tbe vast triumphal tour.
by a mountaineer What
?
laws bsobssrvsi large bedies af are named
Tke white trsasuras of
balance
hunted
who
Godoy,
ia
There are 723,062 Masons
f comparatively low grade cn be
where are they ?
centuries
ia the Andss. Ons day
gnanaees
is
tbo
York
New
America.
North
made
pay.
is an unsolved mystery. At tke
cheiply treated and
being fatigued, be sat down under it
jurisdiction, with 83,273.
Small mines, insufficient aisebinery
era the
af a bugs rock and beginning of the Christian
shelter
the
Tlit
largest lodge ia the United
aad hand ta mouth mining blan
in tha 11jwa
and bright- pissious metals
was struck by the col-jis Minneapolis Loae No.
States
be
buried
should
to tfie past, and
to $1,010,000,000.
He empire amounted
ness of a projecting put.
nt
. .Hiu.nsspr.lis,. . MiBosaoia,
J'J.
of
tke
future
durwitk it. The mines
s Uro shrunk
chinned efT a piaca of the stons Tk
The secend
091
Ktmberi.
with
uht to be oaaad Uy laige in- with his knife and finding tbtt i' ing suaseqnant ontariaa that at
Falls
is
Geaesee
tke
lodge,
Urgent
lika
Ameriether
of
worked
data of tha discavsiy
airy
cut like cheese, took a specimen. the
New
at
No.
York,
507,
interllockester,.
their
for
dustrial ecaeerns,
stock of silver sad gold
declared
that it ca tks
Metalurgists
595
Tbe
members.
lodge
largest
market
the
act
far
and
did
in
eiated
not
est return
Europe
was
chloride of silver other-wis- money
Meant
is
York
New
district
in
mentioned.
sum
of
the
one tentk
fiaetaations.
known .as ."here silver"
T he depleted 'currency of the "old Na'oo, No. 257, witk 4Si secmbera
A reward of $"00 will ke ftid beeaase it has somewhat the texture
wrld was mid full again by sup- reported, which aumbsf has bssa
silTke
ef
ham.
mine
developed
increased, sicca tha rstaras, to
by tke Atcbisen, Topeka k janta
plies from tbo
sold
bis
ver
but
ratsses
la
Godoy
aad
arrest
Fa Hail way Co. for tke
over 500.
NEW COIIPOC ATIONS.
eoavictiaa af each of tbe parties share, dissipated the proceeds aad
the Santa Fe New MdxRaa.
a
The Pall Mall Gazette says, ia
who attacked tke section pang died without penny. Among
-- The fV.lawiiVj corporations
hsw
4kecaias!
employes-T3iscusing tke President's message
about two miles" west" of lisrnaliila,
filed articles ia the office of the
two
brothers
were
by
Godoy
that Mr. Cleveland, like most
N. M., od Hsturday, I)sc. 9, sad
named Belsados, wke gained a territorial secretary:
America
politicians, "skews a
shootiag lalorer Jx Hickey.
J he Walker Mifliog Company
missrable livelihood by carrying
Mr.
leaeiac to bimetaHism."
William Walker, Blaad has cabled tke editor of the
Major ATilliam Caffrey, aa old wood on the backs of asses to 'the Incorporators,
soldier and veteran rer apaper jfnrtlting house. Oae ihj hy II. II Stanley, Jamas S. Fielder, of Gazette for bis miereseope.
caa-vtatio-

a
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tba middle, aadar a sarfaae atadd- - 133 eubie mebee of leavtting gaa.
from
ta
four
Th ora varies
twslve ad witk iroa fluktt ia tbiaertDgts, ToTTVaTpo w d e n gave an average
of 111. Tjie Royal, therefore, waa
iachta ia widtk and la of tat lira in each, ike araeaie to be
usual kigb firatle of that roiat.
ia admitted frem akoTo. A feaad af 20 ptr cent, greater
FRIDAT, DKC. 15.
ia kept up in a faraaea at tua lenvaniag streugtB than itteareat
fire
Bate rod t lb Poetoffic
Jsterllepublio air drills art
t liilMburoaKh,
and 41 per ent. above
sierra
Dtj, N.w Mmnu, for frarmujiH tgais ia aetion aad tba tuanel aide, aad tke flamat aia swept in
tBreegh the liuited btateo llaila, a
betwata tha reUtieg laillttoae aad Ik raras'O of all otbtr tttts. Its
luaTiag ia aiz ta aigbt ftat a day.
All are taptriority ia other raspttta, howits
coTar,
bend-ait
food
of the
J. Murray bat ltnta1 and
JliEUDf klaaks ta filtn lita of
brought t a glswing rtd btat. aver, in the quality
ia Black Diamond claim, ob The araeaie on
an
f
to
rnakee
aeaesa,
delittey aad
biazoa
t
falliag iu,
uiuiiHM warl; for salt- at
mat
be
Id
oa
Datek gulch, ta lemt Color id like
B ADVOCATt effirt.
start, aud, dropping oa tba w V'l aaVimii e'.'
partita wha kava aommeaeed work buraing millttoae, it turned aver ratasartd by figures.
Catkier Ilebinton of the Chicago tkia week.
It it thtte high qaalititi, known
by the fliket aud giadually slipt
bv the women of
ptstafSea win etadkagged and
U tay it Waylaad ara siakioc away orar tha fiery bed to the aad aoaraeiattd
r
rakbee! af 110,000 1 fottpads, on tba Flora Temple shaft aad will edge, wktn reaching that, there ja the country for ao many years,
Wta'attdsy.
aoaa eatabliek a fi rat level aad aaugbt bat eartky mailer Mt, the tliat bar eautad the aalts of the
a aa akown
Tnperizad arttnia being carried off Iteyal Raking Fowder,
Kiagtttn, Htrmeia nad Lilt a arota cat to tka Ttia.
aalo o
tke
atati-tiate exceed
by
the flue.
Valla matt Lara patieaee.
Tith
Schwartz kta completed ia
liarry
combined
Dowdert
Tke caleeuias of aroenie it let all iUi bakins
BlaatVa canaeat tke ceiaage com tha firet
fifty fast af ahaft aa tha
i
to the workmen. Three men
Biittee kava pettpoaed till Jaauary Garfield aad wiil
The Gernianu club, tba matt
ktgia driftiag on out
ia tour weakt will mike 100 toot iuflueulial German aoaial orgaaiza.
tht coneideratloa of tLa fraa (eoia tha veia next wtak.
of
make tion in
araeaie:
if
thay
gt Will so aa aat fo aatagopitt tke
Ckicago, by a vote of forty
Wicka galck will soan ba da
more they receive extra pre to two of the directora haa rafuaed
Uriff proposition.
nun aix mium: if ttiev barn the arttaic
naaadiar a pott ofhae.
tke profftrtd gift of an oil portrait
Fear killed Jerry (Jrar, a diver miaaa working from twa to Cva
so that it is watted, tkey of Gov. Alteeld. Tbit aotiot ia
bdly,
f itktakala, 0., aa Wednesday
aoaa each there is tjtiite a "gatkar- ara fiaed, aad the fiae baa baaa said to be tke malt of Altgeld't
a
Equipped la diviag tail, ha da ing araaad tka camp firtt tkata kaowa to actonat to 80 bkilliai.
oarden of Anarcbiat Saitt. Tka
leaded ta tka dack af tba sskeener floe nights.
Barue yeara ago arteaic aoot matter has caased iateasa excite
Felieaa, abeat 35 ftat aader watar
fetched from half a crown to 15 meat in Germaa aircltt and the
aad bacama taagltd up ia tba wirt Ckarlay Andertoa propoiet to
a ten; it ia bow worth
thilliaga
tha
Standard
split ia tke elak ia axpaeted.
Comsaay'a
liggiag. Aftar a few keura ba waa kaap
1 to 7 10s. The eneaie ia
from
canataat
furasee
ia
rtvarkaralary
ftltaaed, alead. lir was pnmp
William Waldorf Astor, editor
aslion ktranftar. Ha 6aya ha bat rafiaad till it ia, to ate tke loeal
tba
whola
time,
.'tLV3rJ flonag
of
tke Pall Mai Gazette, bas a
"as while as a bauad'a
aad wfcaa takaa oat water bad aot tke motbtr loda af tba diatrict aad term,
(100,000 lihel sait oa kit heads.
teetk."
48 faat wida of aolid amaltiag ara.
paaatrataal bia dinar snit. JIa
in tkt eoadtnttra.
It is
diad fram fright.
Rev, Purkhartt eautinats bis
Ora Ttia aa Oppartuaity Cth Tbaie depetittd
are ntiihr mora Dtr lets raids on tke Tenderloin district in
Tker is almost a famine among Itvrl kat widaaad oat to ortr two thaa a aaile of okirnaey carried oa New Terk. His
agents were mora
Ckiaago'e anenaployed labor. On ftat.
an iacline up a hill, with deora of than usually agraaaive yesterday.
vVedaeaday an army of kaagry
iroa in the aide. Aa the hot blaat The
MafTit & Uowan ait
plice authorities ttate that
tgia skiptke ekimnty it deposits
mta, yauDg and aid. faaght aatl
ap
pattnt
to
aiaalter.
tka
liiey have feara of kia attinatioa.
piag
a trast of arstaio cryatali oa tka Within a faw daya patt
straggled for placat at tba Wakash
ataay
avenue rood kitehea. 1'itiful tights
Cramriaa Ca. rapart frara two brickwork all arcand to the depth Ticioua wemea kava bttn driven
wars praaaatad on all aidas. lit ay to twalra iatlits ora in tka Wiuk't af from two to three insltet, nnd it
tkt atreet by this raid have
war tbar whs had aarar kaswa
ipataza.
deposits miaate dant of crvs'uld oa itnt ' letters to Dr. Ptrkburst
waat
lefort.
Tha colieetioa
Rtfaia the si'seLe pass- - tbitattsing to kill him if they are
tka
Tka Raoha Utta at tht
was aarpriaiagly intelligent, and
as iato tba uprigbt kimLry, tut net
permitted to pursue tkair call-?- 1
made u af refined lookiag people. praviag ta ka a big Iking.
'i t rt, it has
VI
wkitik
of
la
hfijkt
in aaclusien and uader the
Ltaftra wara ia tha niiritrity.
Ri.'hmnad mica now
ia to traverae a raia of watar, wliidb protection of the polieellandrada slept in tka two balls tha
of ir.it n culckaa wh&t remaiatof tbn urseiuc,
tamp ia tba auniDi-Neill B. Field, of Albuquerque,
reattd by tka city far tka vn$ af
araployad aad tba qaality of the after which what paiM foitk it who hat beau actia as
tka htlpless poor.
attorney for
Cit b nr but tulphnrio acid.
ora autput.
i
Silver
' City and Dent'ike ciyiU'i of ardenia are the defuaat
Mines, Mills and Smelter.
kaa
frwarded bit
Iani)r k Toailaataa raport a acriped out af the flui or o d fi ing baaka, .
to
E. L.
Receiver
fram
tha
goad output
(iaifirld
while slili wrioi and are riignation
has not
same
taptt this wttk.
Output of llillsboi-- gold nine
but
at yet tkt
groaad ia a mill to ilaar of araenic, Foeter,
week sailing Thursday,
tpt
There art 28 mea all told at work aftar wbiek it ia packed ia Hinxli kten stcepted.
III
III
JHllL.JIJ.tHI.
"Das, I4tk? 103, aa rtportad for in tha pltttru. Same ara probably
eentniaii2 three handled
of
Sierra
county,
Jeuet,
Jerry
doiaa fairly wall bat tka artrge weight."
Tai Adtocatk:
the only miser in Swutkera New
1'
will not ra rapart favrbly witti tha
The men wko work the arteaic, Mtxito thtt ever aank aa
Fram tha Standard Gold Miaiag
atrnmga of tbcia walking among either
at Aiming iaLapuny:
oar quartz mlatt. i ram one tad
rakiag ap the arteaic aot
is ia the city on basinets,
biaake Mina
SO
two
a
to
half
r
r
anaett
gold
acrapiag aut tka condanttrt or and this morning called oa bia old
par dny
Opportunity Mint
Fraia tka (leol-- lope Bonanza
ia brought iato llilUltuio aad this griudia
it in the mill, ara obliged fricad,
Deputy Revenue Collector
Miaing tc Milling Co ;
tha total yield
prabably
repietents
over tkair rnenlhs Burua.
raailltrs
to
wtar
;
10S of
Benuaxa Mint. . ... ,
, . . .
a.
warkai
tba dry wither
Albuqaeique Citizen.
IVr.ha
95
aad noats la prevent iakaliag the
Fram tha CJurS.lJ, Centipede
Addle ilarrit ia company nun a
mo A FAMOUS AU.S1SNIC Mlh'IC
partu'let.
aad di alUer Mjas
The arteaic workers ara obliged man aamed Morris, elaimins to ba
630
Tatal
raj
to with theratelTct. tkorongbly from Texaa, were arretled at Denj aa celebrated araenio wei ki oa
f!al autaat aiaca Jta.'l, 5,701.
evtrv
day on returning from the ver oa a telegram from Saata Fa,
tka Tamar, in EarUnd, are tba
aa '.he araenio ia liable to N. M. Tha weman married a aiaa
werka,
rarnaiaa of a oaca ftmoua coppar
s ues wkertvtr it lod(ti ia named Pstkiat ia New llaxica,
TII3 METAL MARK IT.
aiiat. For twtuty-rih- t
yaara it produce
CO
fi
aad folata in tka flcak, anolker namod bewail at Durango
BarailTtr
wriaklot
prayed tba richest uiaa ia tka
10 ?
appar
et
eelally about the month aad and it aow tnarriod to Werrit.
;
:ue toantry.
Tia
the wrists and aakles and
"0 4b
ottiilt,
l ne lout men cart eat aaa lao
J. Gould, the millionaire,
12 t
10 00
lri.a
tke
under
arm; in fact, wkeierer hasGeorge
Mcxicaa nttaa(El Taia)
Id) mine wauld have baaa mtmndeued
beea
made
.the dtfendaat of a
aa wortkleis hd it aot bean ao perspiration lodgaa. kt a rals it
of tlO,(;00 by a
tuit
inyaterioua
A gratt lacraata or activity is eidentally dittovtrad that it wat only dera this when tke worker ia
ol 18. Wkat
woman
youag
pretty
cltanli-aetridaat amang tke tmallar matt txeaediagly rich in aratnic. Cop careltta about kia pertenal
nature of the cate it caa only
Othtrwite the work ia tke
aad praapaata of tan camp aad
per ia atill produced iu tka atiats,
bt
dimly
gutaied at fram tha naduriag tka past faw waeks inaeh but ia eompnratiTaly small amoanta kealthy.
ture of a very brief aflldavit lied
i
gaod work baa baen daua witk and it ditpatched to Hautk Walet,
ia
the Superior Court of Hew York
C
Til HIGHEST AWARD.
It ia a there ta ba smelted.
encaaraging ratnlta.
before Judge MA lam, by tbt
Drftabla fact tkat of tba many
Tba material broaght up froia Royal Bakino Powder Has All plaintiff in tke aetioa, Mrs. Zella
latitat ttkiag bold af propsrtita underground is trucked ia a ma The Honors -- In Strength And
NitQlaus. In this affidavit Mrs.
aiaca latt aumaaar but faw kva chine called tha
Valvi 20 Pbk Cent. Anoa
atoaabreaker, that
ilicolaua tweare tkat stupe time in
sfttr mtmblta a huge pair of jaws,
ajait work, tka majority
Its Nkahist CouraTiToiu
tht month of Martb of this year
amkla tatt by mill aod tmtlttr whish
The Royal Baking Fwder kas she waa given a cbeck for iMO.OOO
literally ckawa ap tka itone
raatt being satisfied ta cantinua.
until it hit redacei itt prepartieat tke enviable record of having re by Mr. George Gould. TLt tbeck
to pits iato aaathar ceived tha bigbett award for waa made payable to ker order aod
laad.
lufik'iently
Tka Corwia, a
aad tilrtr
tba
maekina,
crutkar, wkarain it ia artieltt of iu cltts greateat properly aigned by Mr. Geuid.
praparty ia tka lima farmatioa of
iato
poaaded
pieces tba size of a strength, purest ingredients, aiott Later, tha alltgea, Mr. Goald
Animas Taaka gtilub, is being
"wrongfully obtained said ckeck
warkad by tha Ciawfurdt,
af waluat. Tba material ia saw con- - ptrftctly tombinad wherater ax- aad
appropriated it to bis own use."
veytd ia barrowa to tke dretiiag hibittd ia cenipetitioa with othere.
Titrra Rlaaca.
ilaera, and each barrow lead ia Ia the exbibitioa of former yeara,
& Ryan ara
z
stopiag art tarnad oat aad watbad ia a
at the Centennial, at Paris, Vieana
ta low!!, MaML, tgrt in tnyint tbt thr?
frpai tha 100 foot Ural af tba
aff
carriaa
that
tba
at tha varieua Slate aad ladua-tria- l
and
toll mora ot Hood's KantnpartlU thaa ol all
t'lttra,
tbar blood purifier. For liit'ance:
twill prtielt. The antt are theu
Oippy Jsck.
fairs, where it kaa bean
r
P. C. Ooooi! E: I kH mora of Unod'i
Snrllla than all other blood pur'.ficra.
TLose wha tkiak that tha big thrawa ap witk a fork vpen a exhibited, jndgee have iavariably
A. V. Doiri & Co.: Hood'i tnic the lc4
of this samp ara all dis- - table, babiad which rtclina oa a awarded tba Royal Caking Pewder
Of ill other urxawil'aa,
C F. RttRcntRBi WotrU vm ol ITJ't
aovetad aliauld viait tha Caalipade, tlopir board tba mine eirla. wka tbo bigbeat kaaara.
faraarrl'iU than ol any aiuil.ar.
them.
tba
attort
Fair
World'a
At
recent
tkt
aa tba aarth alopa af Rlaak
Iftiuwox A tiur V.llh m fx tst cl
:
r
- i t
At aaaa at tbt arienii'al pyritaa examiaatiena for tke bakiag pewder
i
fioud'a HVlSl'df ,Wy other E;n.l.
aaa tua aouiu atiaatiou
ai aiisa
BAii.tr A Co.: HooU'i
l ona ol tb Kvst metlclaoJ.
Rail af tka Waads mina. A Ttia it completely separated from tha awards were made by the exaerta
!a
A 11ott: Hctch.'!
CLTt
af aalid iroa and topper pyrilea com men are and from tke earthly of the ebemical divitioa of the
Lai.
of the ben mcdiriues
Iu
aia
aiatter, thaa it is ceartyed ta tka Agricultural lepartraeat at
fa," Varying Yrona tea iaahtt t
tDCr? irrrj year,
of
af
F. P. Moodt: Weaclt
firtt
Tka official rapart of the
caleiner, where it it buraed
width
baaa
hat
ortr two faat ia
Hood's Sanaparllla at of anr.ninTill c".
witk low elata caal aad produces tett of tba baking powders whic h
Uood's U U.a ssuct r''--"
C, A. f
txpeted ia tka taanel a diatanca of
of tho 3.
is
te
tkat
for
tbia
"areieie
made
was
say,
toot;"
by
Department
and
soma
100
faat
akoat
twaaty
THiatr OTHta Arcefilita
ilraP.;r.
Tula rra'ailtf t li':o.
Ko,:!i
ftat dawawarda in a wiaze. Geo. arteaic ta mixed witk amoke eaet the tpecifio purpota of atcertain.
hav
coal aa to be af a gray iag which waa tha but, and which
fanapatllla aud l:t
from
tha
is
tha
B. Janas, tbeawaar,
working
fcirtUji
A 4 "
V
nrdlrlaa did ut imxm.h But
tauaal with aaa rut a aad kat color. Tba arteaic aad eeot are hat been made publie' enow Cat
thould
vnvia(
eerfalalf
fart
f.
then
j
tbo
abiiDuay tha leavaaiag atreagih of the
leaaeJ a partioa at tka mina ta depoaited comkiaed ia
In other Motion of tb oc.totiy Cat llooj t
Thia ia aaraped oat Royal to be 1G0 tabic iaehea f
roadtairr.
lareap&rtlia t a (ood, rollaaw ut liclco.
pr
O'Xail Brsr
calciaars
ta
attend
of
tka
taken
aod
carboaic gaa per ouace
powder.
Hood's Sarcaparilla
ffV
a.vd Yf 4rrs1. Il:
ta be pariGed.
Of the creaaa of tartar baking pow
OOi A Cv
C. L
juUj
n!r
a
af
method
in
JV.
oociii'i
The
ratary dara exhibited, tha next hirhett
lttU.
Stack k AaJfrtea art making
IOO Oosss On 3 Dcl...r
aod baadwsy with tbwir drill eon iron Ilk a millstoae. convex lai atrtngth tha tatted contained bat
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Drop jn aad exanaiat soma (
HOLIDAY GOODS.
ow
r
tkosa
atw
Tbt Hill.barovMercaii tile.
aa
ilillsbtrs-Mercat
tbt
is jutt ia receipt of ssveral arriving
tilt Co.'s Stort.
Baadred dollars worth of
y
lattrutive aad playful
JUST RECEIVED,
goode, coaaittiag of valuable
Una of Ttaa, waitli
A
tkoict
for
and
seavaniers
tht
people
gifts
sold
will
bt
tbtap, at Smith'f
and pretty toya for tke childrea.
a largo atock of delicioua Cask Qrottry Start.
Ala
oandiea. Call iu and latptot tke
Fiaett liquors aad cigarain towo
goods. Cknatmas aad New Year
Kabler's Uaitn betel saleoa.
at
tome bat toot a year.
Cora-paa-

y

baud-aom-

o,

e'

kei-da-

WANTED.
To hirt a good piano for from
3 to 6 menus.
Addreaa, statiag
terma
"PIANO," Hillsbtro, N. M,

-

,

w

a,

-

If lias come,
It is here,

It i on

.

All the bett drinks of tha ttasen
at Kakler's Uoioa hotel saloon.

the lielye

Mr. J. C. ' Beaaell, one of the beat
kaowa aad matt rttpecteat citizeaa of
witk
sufftred
Texat,
Browaweod,
diarrhoea for a loag time aatt tried many
different remedies without benefit, until
aad
Cbamberlaia'a
Colic, Cholera
Diarrhoea Kemedy waa ased ; that
relieved him at eace. I'er tala ky 3. C.
Miller, Drugg:tt.
Mr.

it ami

narrowly etcaptd eae of the ttvereit
of pneuiaeaia
while ia the
aorthera part of tbat ttate duriag a
recent bliziard, tayt the Saturday Review. Mr. Blaixe had occatioa te drive
ttvtral tailes duriag the ttarm aad was
te thoroughly chilled that he wat uaahle
ta get war, and inside af an beur after
hit return he wat threatened with a
tovere catt ef pateraeaia er lung fever.
Mr. Blaize weat to tbe aearett drag
ttoie aad got a bottle of Chamberlaiu's
Cough ltamedy, of which he had "flea
heard, aad teek a aumber af laige deaes.
He tayt tht ttl'ect was weaderful aad in
tkort time he waa brtathing quite
eatily. Me kept aa takiag tha medicine
and the next day wat able ta ceiaa to
Dei Htiiaei.
Mr. Blaize regarda bis
care aa tiraply weadcrful . For tala by

attacat

i&ote

SI!

mid elegance

-

r

O. C. Miller,

I

sr

it

t

is simply

5

C. C.

Miller.

CUSTOM MADE CLOTHING
The Uillsboro Mercantile Ca. ia
just ia receipt of the nicest steck
ol custom-Hinclothing txtf
brought to Siena county It ia
from tke grent clothing kouso of
Uenry
Kiug it Co. of Chicago.

a

di

j,irie

ie

cent

tht best

that aonpy to be bad

anywhere.

1

it

make a specialty of a five

goods for

"up-riee,- "

i

Drajjitt.

cigar which

il

"'

P. Blaixa, an extentive real
danler in Dot Meiaet, Iewa,

J.

tttate

sec

t

(

Far a tore threat tkert it nathiag
setter (baa a flanael bandage daaapeaed
with Chamberlain's Tain Balm. It will
nearly alwayt affect a cure ia eae night's
time. This remedy it alto a favorite
far rheumatitm aad hat cured many
ttvora caatt. 50 cent bettlet for tale ky
0. C. Miller, Drag-gut-

V

Ladies hatn, peats bats, children' halt
a hui;a ilei'k ef dry geodtatthe NiJIt.
bere Mereaatila alere.

prices

and

ae iSfCJlt

Imported Henry Clay Cigara
Miller's Drug store.

HSU,

at

Ale aad

at

Parttr for aaedieiaal via
0. 0. Milleb'b.

3--

C

When aa a visit te Iowa, Mr. C. Dalten

tf Luray, Kinell ceaaty, Kanaai, calltd

t.

refer

to the

-

AUER'8 CREAM BAKING rOWDB
ABSOLUTELY

isew tock

f the

Sl..

Dr. Prtce'a Cream Baking Powdtf
Moat Perfect Mada,

o.

The Druggists

rna-aie-

Tht Best Five Cent Cigar
JNlevr Mexico
t Mii cr't

i

Uruf; Store.

Ckaitbtrlain's Ey aod fntjn
Ointment.

j

-

fk

I.il

Wasb-iagte-

!a

San-a-!r-

:'

a.

tn-f-

.k

tr-- a

at

.

r

1

r'm-a-

tro

aoriain
for Chronle ore Eyea.
TMr, Salt Ihenm, Soald Htad, Old
Croo)a Sorts, river fiores, Kosema,
fcah,. Prairie
Sort Kipplaa
aa PUi. It ia eeolinf; and
aoothinj.
Kaadredtef eases kava beea enred by
H aur all other treatment
had failed,
k U pat ap in 96 and 0 oeat bosoa.
X

And which
i worthy
the inspection of cycry
-

N

EVU ANAGEMENtT
LANNON'S
Cij

fnrjpinjTca-t,jou'dnHci-::'t:-

V.

PURE,

Try it aad he ee.BTlace.
Trice i
4 oa. aaa 10 aeata.
5
. can
U coital
18 ei. caa 2$ ctats.
6 lb caa
Tor iale aaly by
E. M. SMITH,
Caah Grocer.

MiIIlioro
Mercantile

-

Ia?a

at the laboratory of Chamberlain A Co. ,
Des Moinei, to thaw them kit tix year
old bay, wheat life had btaa laved by
CUainberlain'i Coagh Remedy, it haviag
tured bin of a very ttvtra attack of
creep. Xlr. Daltoa ia cartaia that it
saved hiibey'n life aad ittathatiiitie la
hie praise of the Remedy. Tar aale hv
C. C. Miller, Draggiit.

ami chile!
m Sierra
Cotinty.'
-

licsfaurant

AT BILLSLORO, N. iS.,

Has been Leased by
THE MISSE5 RUIE and MARY
Vfho

wt!l-;v-

CAMPBELL,
ta giretbo frtiVlica

ilafa ratiag htuae.

trtr- -

Give it a alt.

A. T. k
'y.
Leavies; Lake Y alley at 1S:SsO . at. traia
aaakea direct oonneetion at Nutt with oeta
Sanaa Weal hoaua trains uaim liae

HIWT1MI TABLI
S.

-
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Neighborhood News.
GRANT COUNTY.
SILVER CITT.

geaeral

court-marti-

ia

al

Local Jottings.

hrrowaaceoaat.

From the Enterprise.
A

tfOTlCJC OF SALJC.

atraightoa oat However, he has
aufficieatly recovered ta allow his
wife to eatertsia a ease ef grip oa
ia

Whereas, by a decree af the District asiion at Fart Bayard, aaa! as
Ceart sf the Third Judicial District of thara are qaita a oaatber af
pris
the Territory af New Mexico, sitting
withia and fer the Ceaaty af bierra, la a aaers ta Da triad, wa caaaot tall
caese thereia peaiiir.f aa the equity oiaeel when they will
gat through.
said couit whereia isiain geyser was
J. H. Bragaw ii shewiag what
casta aiaaat aad Ilia Kl 1'eraee Miiiii
Cemaaav. Lee Rubens, Lillie Kabeae
aad Isaac Waif were u(ertaul's, which praatsca.1. knowledge and experience.
said decree was duly sigaed en the 4th combiaed with ocoaoaaieal
manage.
day of February, A. D. 1893, it was meat will do with
one of our lea
feuaa that there was due to the
giaaea Leysor, .the suss of
srold

A. F. Childa left last week for
Washingtoa, D. C. It is said that

Hiffbcat

Tunis JJorelaad left
yesterday for a visit to relatives
aud frieaduat iiermoaa.
With cattle and raining aad
irrigation enterprises, Hob. W. S.
Hopewell is tho busiest man la
the county.
Baryicea of the Epieeopal
Church will be bold tiaaday, Dee.
17, at 11 o'clock a. in. Bishop
J.-Kssdrisk, who was expected
to be here last Saaday but did aot
All are
ceiae, will be preseat.
very cordially iavited.
Ilea. b VT. Parker aad Mai
L. Kahlar epent a few days this
week, haatiag at the latter geatle-saau'beantiful reach.
Oa Wedaesday duriag a
dimcalty betweeu C. C. Wilsoa, a
freighter, and a Mexican named
6 Cam pes, the latter received a
terrible boating aad had to be
takea heme in a wsgoa. His skull
ia laid bare in plaoea.
Wilsoa wae
arrested Sad placad uader $250
bonds to await the rosalt ef the
Mexicaa'a iajaries.
A foot rase for $500 a aide ia
being arraaged betweoa young
Wbitehill of Silver City aad Otto
CUnti of this place. Wbitehill
writes that ha has already de
forfeit and givee
posited
Ueatz tea days iu which to cover

ail in

Lcrtaln Pottct

air. Childa azpaets to retura aheui
Jaauary first for the parpese of
developiag tho Jasaea U. elaisa,
situated ou Mineral eieek, wbieh
has reaeatly produaed so as a ore
vary rich in gold aad silver. Late
the Opportnaity mine one day last
deveUpmeat oa this property has
week. Ho is now goiag around on
diselosed
aa
increased
streak
pay
cant pa. Ha
aegleoted
miaing
erutchea.
The
said
It was his first day at
treat
the
defeadaat,
2,070.00
A. Crawford look him to the rail.1 Dorado Miaing Ceiapauy, a part of keeps the Caddie will ,t Geld II ill
misc.
the
road.
the parehasa price af the El Dorado
steadily.
Mining Claim, hereinafter store particn-larl- y runaiag
Friday evening the
A eourier arrived hera yester
descrihed, aad that said cooaplaia-au- t
Joha Mitehins aad Willis
frieade of Mrs. J. A. Yiaraia gave
was entitled ta a reader's liea upea
afteraeea hnagis? inform
her a very pleasaat birthday party
aid aiiaiag claim for said saia, and it Mantel will ship to Pueblo tbie day
tion
at tbo residence of Mrs. N. Galles.
that Mrs. Joha F. Fallertea
was therenpen ardered, adjudged aad weak throe tons af ore fraat their
decreed that the ceuiplaiaant have a lien
-- Tho Mesilla Valley IrngatioB
Silver Dall miaa nenr Coeaev. whs taken vary audden aad daager-easlpea said practises for the amount se
ill at bar home out on the
foaaa ta ha due htm, aad that the said rbo bays are driving a tuaael aaa!
Coloay conipaay haa filed artiolea
defeadaata pay ta the said ceanplaiaant
Dr.
San
and
of
Augastiae
plains,
incorporation with tho territofarther
tha
better
their
they go tha
the said am of $25,070.00 withia ninety
rial
secretary. The iacorperaters
immediBliaa
saatoaonad
was
far
roekiveks.
days from the date of said decree,
are Nathan E. Boyd, of Eaglaad;
interest ta be computed thereon treat
aUaadaace. At the time the
ate
of Itata l e; A.
T. T.
Thara are sliteea iaen at vork
said data aatil paid at i aerate of 6 per
eourier left tbo ranch Mrs. Fuller
cent, per aaanai, together with the costf n ilia Loae Maualais
M. Loomie, K. V. Berrien, I. C.
mining tua was aacoBscioas, aad Dr.
of said suit, aad that ia ease af default ia
Roberts, P. E. Kera, J, L. Camp-oell- ,
aid aayanaat beiac asada as aforesaid, company's property at Lone Mena-taia- .
of El 1'eao; VT. S. Hopewell,
oa
started
Blina
yesterday eveuiag
the said premises, ar ao much thereof
Under tha very eeoBonaioal
of Hiilsboro; Phoebaa Frsuden-tha- l
as might be sufficient ta raise the aavieunt
hie weary seveaty miles trip to tha
daa the cemplaiHant fer principal, inter- asaaajemoat of John Braakaisn
and Henry Bowman, ef Laa
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est and costs, aad which might bo sold
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this
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good
property
payiag
separately witheat material injury to the
According to reports from the
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parties interested, be said ia the manner profits.
hereinafter set ferth, by theuadersigned,
west side of the range aansual
from a severe attack ef
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who was thereby appointed special
ia
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rolliag
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"paacher"
Master fer that purpose, having previeus-)Mar Behatz haa oa exhibition
over there which is deueaatrated it,
givea aotice ef the time aad place of
Rev 0 L. Bovard, presidsat
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said sale by publishing the same far at a
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beea
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fact
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the
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ef
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least three iniertiens in seme newspaper oat in San
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very sick with la grippe all week. Optio tho other day that ho spent
paelished weekly ia the County of
regularly.
gua
Sierra.
meaths IB a priatiag office.
I'uesJay. Tha Enterprise haa oa l'he threats ef a
element to
Through tho courtesy of Mr. six
Aad Whereas Alse, the said defend- exhibition a half
onset nugget kill off several tough aad law- - HastoB Tub Adtocate reporter It was then ho got above the devil,
ants have made default ia the payueat
premiaent
of said sum af money to the said com picked up by ahildrta at play ia
,
to examiaa Sheriff aad he has kspt above the gentle- wae
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Laa
aDiuiae citizens nas causea vne Waltpermitted
plainant withia the peried of ninety days tha name galeh a few weeks ago.
email bat valuable man in black ever aiace.
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as provided ia naid decree.
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their mineral rabiaet. It eontaias speci Yogas Optie.
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. Smith, the
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by yirtae af the authority rested in me Fran tkt
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though
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trip
193,
OasUr, will
A large force of men aad
a. m. aad 3 p. m., the said premises
Hatch; I. H. Gray, Chicago; W.
licatiea of that bright ainattar teams are at work oa the new him.MidHo eoateaaplates takiag in A. Crawford, Arizeaa; D C.
: That
UB.itioaed ia said decree,
TV'inter Fair in Califoraia
the
eartaia mining claim known as the paper aboat the holidays.
Silver City, N. M.; C. Ii.
Dhba Ana Ditch aad the gradiag aext.
501 Dorado
Mine,titiiitted in the County ef
Colby, DeBver; Win, A. Ilaswer,
A law partnership has been
ia now practically completed.
fciarr.i, Territory of ti'ew Mexico, and ia
The officials of the Pare ha Wallaam, Maaa.
Jha Las Animas, Mining District, aad formed at
Dming, betweea S. M.
President Ifadley doee not Bank af Kiaj;ttou give notice that
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is fact, vs. Fictioa.
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Bank.
Mr I. II. Gray returned home
three bncd'od feet to a monument
A raiser arrived here last night
Bev9ral large wagons loadad
o! stones, heini; monument So. 2 ; then.
-Mrs. G. R. Buck of Kingston on last Saturday evsaing from hie
southwest fifty a hundred fret to a
from Aii,pe, Mex iao, aad briBgs with goods sad lumber for the acw has leased the MePbtrson
property trip through the Pant. He soya
ef stones, b?in; Moncmiir No. 3 ;
handled feot to a tha xiwi f tlie depiedttions of gold !unp left Ball fe Co.'s slere next to tho old Hiilsboro rektaa-raat- that he enjoyed himelf bat ia glad
thon'-wait tliro
maaurant of Ht'tnirs, being Monument ''Kid." lha rB2.i
aad will erect a building to get back to Hillnboro.
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sail moau "tut boiu' 'he south
to be ustd as a fii
thereon
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The last letter Will il. Ilobits
kiila
prami
eTliueceuter uie;inient uf said claim ; party.
lhey
The friends of Mrs. Simoaa satin; hoc.sechance west threa hundred feet to a neat Mexioaa rsnrhar aud satked
received from Scott F. Ksller, Ksq ,
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a
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are advertieing their geasa for mer rnaaageoaout.
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Mawe of ae eaaaeqaeace.
T'HOIOE BEEF, MUTTON. rOK, 13UT
a writtea guaraatee aa to Balooa building ia bow close 1.
sale
upoa
TKK A5D SAUSAGE.
Have tried fer oae day to joia
Tho Bimetallic League aad the
We naderstand that the sister
the tramps with tho iateatien to color aad quality.
Club have each retained
tjaTf'h end Veuetahlos ia soason.
Pepnlist
of Mr. Robt. II. Huston will business at the old
reaoh a largo city bat fonad thee
staad, sicca
A representative of the New
MUSIC.
arrive here oa a visit.
shortly
sueh a let of asiserablo people that
and
the
firra. Dr.
Tbankflgiviag
Mcxicaa ia conversation with lion.
I get disgusted aad gave it a p.
Orlando Kling, M. I)., associate KUng, of the Denver Road, one of
elicit. Miss H. E. Clifford
J. I. 8iat, at Albuqaerque,
ia the
editor of the Denver Road, an ex- the luadieg Populist
psirs
(Of Matnol,
ed the followiag facts: Ur. Saint cellent aad widely circulated jour- ouatry, ao'dretsed the
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Clab aad
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TEACHER OF PIANO,
has been hard at work oa tha de- nal, is in tha district securing data the citizena of Kingston oa Tars-daTrm taa Cklorida Rani.-- .
HILLMOKO, N. M.
far s series of articlrs to appear
eveaing. He gave a very invelopment of the Hiilsboro mine.
Far tersss aad further particulars call
New dade in towa.
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account of tho affect ef
that
publicatioa.
ahortly
teresting
msde
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aADr. Oivea's, at the Graysoa reeideaca.
All the workiags
is aa experieaccd journalist the reeoat "fiaaecial deprcKsiou"
Walter Hcarn, of Fairview, is
Kling
through the Happy Jack shaft, and a very llae geatleutAa and haa in Colorado parlicularly In
J. A. WIN RAM,
laid up with a cruahed foot.
which eomes down within a fsw made a great many frieade here.
Miss Msad Richards hss beea
feet of tho Hiilsboro end liacs,
Albert Kiazie, a bay aged
The hernia of the Baraaby
engaged to teach the wiater term At this tirae there is eight fet of about H years, waa thrown frost a residence on
Monday morning
And Paper Hanger,
et school which will esGsaaeace
ere eiposed aad bo wall has yet bronco horse he was ndtag on last, destreyeu one of the haeat
sad his face sad
in town while aot ss Croat
neit weei.
HILLBBORO, V. Itf.
beea feuad on either siae. Uiuas Fridsy nrr;ig,
- a1 All work warranted
a loss, is more to bo regietted than
Ottr aad Ritchie rturaed $25 in free gold to the tea.aad.curi-oa- s arm asverly cat sad bruised.
Rev. Day . will piesch at the tbo buiaing f the block ef hoasea
from White Oaka last Wednesday.
to say, carries ao other metal.
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AAawaa, OTIIITM hwaa
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in excelled vocate cilice on last Friday.
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e
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go down.
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Aa stated in The Advocatb
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istaaia all wiater.
tho Link Bar Liak ranch Saaday
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si' -- W A-.- FvjwVy.'aea, a..jQiasil ft ailver. Tho camp has previous
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average decresee throughout th
ouotry, it should raise the price
of silver.

Tho fire bell does net stand so
high up from the street, but is
ready to ting out another fir.
The Black Range Brste Band
gave Dr. Kling, the peeulist speaker, a reception and tho Orehestra
furaithsd tnasic at the meeting.
If there is saeh a thing aa
living ob climate, wa are faring
sumptuoasly every day up here
among the "foot bille. Buck fine
weather was never known.
E. Y. B, Hoes has put seme
men at work on tho Kangaroo
mine, and he intends to increase
the a a at bar. Mr. Hoes baa been
absent some time ia Chicago and
hia retura to Kiegstoa aad putting
a forse of ruse at work in hia mine
means that he iateads te keep oa
naming silver ore. His actions aro
aa "object lesson," without any
interviewing from year correepoad-ea- t.

-

sother "ebjoot lessee," if
people do aot propose to bslisve
the seiibb'iag of a newspaper ear
respoadent: The Calamity June
is sbippiag about forty teas of ore
per month raaaing front GO oz.
to 300 oza. per ten.
A
"Object lesson" No. 8:
eertaia noted tuiso in tho Kiegstoa
District is aot worked by the owners. Tbey mostly live la the East,
sad aiay be gold bags eagaged ia
making moaey and may ba hrap-ia- g
ilv-trouble en silver and
Yet
aw
geaerally.
mining
and tara the boye get a lease
oa a few feet of the mine and
veotaring in umoag decayed dnfUptuualiliag throaVjajtiiuvicU, sinkiu ;
ahafts in mjawWU water, piy the
company a big royalty take out
tin-a ear lad ef ere, have goc-with the beys and live litter tl.va
anjbody else
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Necessity fortei
activity iu
llcrsxos. althoah ns uly all the
work is caatiued to working oa faro
s
The
or light proipactiug.
Chief is uraaly Covered witk
leasers, aeveral of whoM are doing
Brown and Baxter
very well.
would have qtite. a bonanza witU
silver at a fiir vtla&tiou aa 1 Tf. D.
Nwiirae is xti.ili i
sacks
daily ef very riult ore from the
same win, (ia. Duval and Wu.
Morris si extracting ore assaying
ai! vr par ten aad about 3d
217
CtMit
lod,
per
On Ike Plicsn, Piersea and
Fokkt si:d Biel a ud Schwartz ate
'the Pelican Miniiijr
doing well.
O. huve a hijh grade carload ot
to the smellaasar' ore ia
ter
have a large
Foster an
body of high grade lead ore oa th e
Nana.
Burke, Ayers and Uittlel.i
have opened up another bi
pay
atreak oa tho Aatelope.
-- Hob. Jihn ri. Saifli.i aal Mr.
Kiag, of SttitTvo, have beta ii
towa aeveral dyt locking
p ell
meads ani exploring the cainei.
Darias Brown, Joha Liatea
aad Frank Hastings have gone to
California aad will take ia the
Fair.
B. P. Herndon aeenmpauiei
by Slesm. Seiffla and King of
Seaorro, start oa aa oxte naive prospecting trip throagti Arizona this
tho ctatoHiuy
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be placad on the

d.

reed

)

kead

Jtadoe warded abaut

it.
Thea ke wrote juat two liaea, tkey ware

akerteuea at that,

Merely sayiag,

"I'll

pa

sack cat brought ta

cents

10
aoy

far

store."

ad ka litfoed kia aaaae pat,
A ad he warriad abeat it.
"far tfaia ad., they'll ckar(a bitb," ke
aoliloquiaed,

And ba warriad abaut it.
But ike paper Ma qseted a fisuie ae
law,
Ami ka worried abaat it.
W ext moraiag wkea ke apaaed and aboak
kia dear mala,
Ha fall In a lit, 'uierij kia alotliim aad

hate,
Far tka people awaratad ia witk nine
kuadred aid cata,
Aad ka warried abaut it.
Alkunuerijue Daily Times.
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"i'robablj the straageat episooe

in my Ion

ami aoaaewhat
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taroer," said Col. yon all
on a
kaow hiaa "toe It place
Mississippi steamer 'way baak ia
the days whea they wart floating
palaees, daTolea1 ta gsmeliiig. 1
ti doing tbe bait 1 eoald, tossiag
Meale aud frequently (.laying pok
r. I mat aa old sbarseter at tka
gaaibIi(E table ia Mike Blessing's
famous bouse, aual found hiaa to
Ilia
ba a very shrewd nlavtr.
kill or lack wai phenomenal, soo
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HOPEWELL,

ON

which offers the greatest prizes
and the smallest risk to inWe make careful
vestors.
and full examination of all
properties offered to our
Agency atd accept those only
which possess genuine merit.
To be placed ' on our lists a
mine must have ore in plain
view, and must be developed
to some extant
sufficiently
so, at least, to prove the genuine nature of the vein and the
probability of the continuance

A

MEXICO.
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JddUitntl Mranit.

IF YOU WANT A

The Hillsboro Mine Pro1. O. liillabaro, W. M
moting Company can furnish
Haute Lat Auiiuua ltiver.
you one at any price to suit
W. 8. HOP K WELL Prop.
you, from jU.ooo upwards.
We are authorized agents for
IfU. LAND CATTLE CO
the sale of a number of fairly P. 1. Kiclciiour, Pres., fCansae City, Mo.
"
See. A Treat. "
E. 11.
developed mines having a K . H. Bracken,
Hopper, Manager, KinEntn, N.M.
record of more or less produc- H . .. JactkHon, Kacch Jlgr., Hilluboro.
tion, and of a larger number
of
prospects.
mine
has at one
Every
time been a prospect and in
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